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To His Chateau 

.Until he sails .for 
JAiuerica: eariy in October to make a 
[tour of seventy-Bye:eitieg there, Ig-
\na.ee Patfefewskl is retiring from the 
j world to his chateau in M"org*»«, 
[ Switzerland, and perhaps for a visit 
| to Poland.- to prepare himself "bptit 
[in -nenlitr and spirit for the effort of. 
KMs^nnnr-*'—' 

For M. Paderewski, one of the 
j greatest o f all the world's pianists, 
land once, for a brilliant moment, 
[head of the Polish State, is among 
[those who find the modern way of 
j living far from b>ins ideal. 

He says; this age is not propitious 
I to art; that it is an a&e of eronoiu-
: ics. of production, of corporations 
Land federations that accomplish 
I marvels commercially, hat submers'1 
1 the individual and kilt genius, 
originality, talent. 

•No poem or painting." ?ays 
'• Paderewsfki, "was ever created by a 
| syndicate. Art is great only when 
it beara the stamp of the Individual, 
and today the individual is being 
UK r-£t.d *ia_<.l.-lo#t-An--1hv group. ~ 

Old Masters Not Duplicated 
'"We look in vain-for-anything to 

dii|>Mcnt<> whnt Italy save us in the 
vuv- of nit during the-fifteenth and 
si\teen-tli centuries. In music we 

Paraguay Pfdud 
Because It Has 

An Archbishop 
Asuncion, Paraguay, Aug. 23'.—" 

The 394th anniversary of the found
ing of this city was the occasion, on 
August 15th, for the consecration of 
the first Archbishop of Paraguay. 

Monsignor Juan Bogarin was ele
vated to that high ecclesiastical of-̂  
flee in the Metropolitan Cathedral. 
He wis •j.ayested with the .Arch* 
bishop's •pallium by Msgr. Felipe Cor-
tesi. the Papal Nuncio in: ftuenos 
Ayres. {'resident Jose" PatricioGug-
-jnari of 4^araguay-attendeti~rhe*cere-' 
mony. There was .a .gre^cau^cga 
trtfn present aflcTth'e' whb*Ie>country 
is^ proud and pleased. 

Pilgrim P r o m England, 
Carried to Shrine on a 
Stretcher, Is Greeted by 

- 3;O0MPeople at His Home. 
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stijl cling to the «»ld masters. Where 
is' there any one today who is reach
ing the heights of Bach. Beethoven, 
Mozart or those later Romanticists, 
Schumann and hopin, or that joungr 
est and most powerful genius Wag
ner? 

*'I try to keep niy mind open...but 
I cannot understand the meaning or 
most of the music that is being 
written today. On my program are 
the works of the modern composers 
- -Debussy, Rachmaninoff and 
Schelling—but the average com
poser of today seems to be seeking 
color only and color is not music. 

— -Proint'ofr PohnW "~" 
Of Poland M. Paderewski spoke 

with feeling. , A 

"With the help of America I have 
lived to: see my country free," he 
said, "and that has been the great
est joy of my life. It is true Poland 
is still going through a period of 
.disorder. Jhi t that is always the-
case, .when a country Is resurrected. 
America went through , a similar 
period and the conditions in America 
were simple— compared to ours. 
America had not so many neighbors 
or so mahy enemies. She had un
limited natural resources and no 
coruprUmtlona inherited from the 
•paStrnFoland pTnot yet elther^pros-
pOfduVor'safe,Wf Utile, 1 hope, will 
euro her ills." 

George Ehgles, Jr. Paderewskl's 
manager, has arranged that M. 
Paderewski will give two concerts 
each- irt~New~¥ork,*blea-go-imti- Bos1* 
ton. Seventy-five cities will be la 
eluded irt his tour. « 

Martin VAN Dussen 
Pens Builders Hardware 

Monarch 100% Pure Paint 
Builders Took 

North «St opp. Central Ave:— 
Phones—Stone *710-f711 

London, England, Aug. 22.— 
Alfred Wood, of Hillsborough, 
Sheffield, paralyzed, for 10 
months, and helplessly crippled, 
was taken to the shrine at 
Lourdes recently. He was car
ried on a stretcher and wheeled 
to the grotto. There he amazed 
everybody by walking. News 
of his recovery preceded him to 
his home, and when he arrived 
there a crowd of 3,000- -people 
was at the station to greet him. 
His wife almost fainted when 
he walked briskly towards herv 
- - MrrVVbddnaff ""been""suffering 
from paralysis in the left side and 
leg for about ten fuonths preceding 
the pilgrimage. His parish priest. 
Father Kobert J. Dunford. declares 
there was no hope of his ever regain
ing the use of ilia leg. 

In this condition he waa carried-
int(L tho-batha at .-I,oiirdes, Outald**. 
Father Dunford and hi* curat". 
Father Flynn, were reciting the in 
vocation for tho sick. 

Cried Out That He Could Walk 
tfuddeply, after being itmnerscd 

in the water, the helpless pilgrim 
cried out that he could walk. Those 
-ft<4gi»d4n)rHtrfrrr"r»^ati-ainpytitrn wrtrr 
difficulty from rushing out from the 
baths to his sister, who was waiting 
to wheel, him -back- to- the grotto; 

-He. consented to be wheeled to 
the grotto, but when the pilgrims 
hejan >to^slnKJl_,hymiuJie.^tQad..up^ 
A few minutes later, the pilgrim 
who had been lying, helpless for. ten 
months went for a^waik. unaided.,._. 

""-5.(ie"-«r-ftwd that-greeted-bin* at-the 
station on his. return home was so 
amazed tliat many people seized and 
kissed his hands. The whole com
munity in greatly excited over the 
remarkable cure. 

Fund Is Opened In Ireland 
For Contributions to Expense 

Of Eucharistic Congress, 1932 

Collection Will Be Taken Up in Every Church in Every 
Pai't? of Ireland on tile First Sunday 

in Advent 

Dublin. Ausr, 22.-—The first sub
scription list for the' expenses 0f tin-
"81-st in-ternatiorral Encharlstie Con
gress; to be held .in" tbff cifvlu laai , . , 

until the first Sunday in Advent, 
when a collection will 'be talum up 
in every church in every part of 
Ireland, To work up thfe collection 
the Hierarchy Ijave approved the 
formation of a Eucharistic Congress 
League under the Preside no' <*f His 
Grace Most Re-v. Or. Harty, Arch. 
blBhop of Qasbei, The national 
Treasurers are His Orace. Most Rev. 
Ur. Harty and. His TCrraceT AFost Hev. 
Dr. Byrne. ArebbJshop of Dublin 
Subscriptions to the fund may now 
be forwarded to either of* thtj 
Tr«a*u«ir* *ft direcrt \%t the Eu
charistic Congress Office, S Ur. Abbey 
Street. 

It is hoped that a large riifmber 

of subscribers will sec their *"sy to 
subaeribe, early. While ..there-is no 
sense of competition between vayi-
4>W»̂ GoJU5rea»»JfclHtn̂ Mû oÎ ^̂ (rtrl̂ Ĵ»̂ *•' 
dbubtedly be made. These, com-
parlaons are national, and undoubt
edly tfeere is a gwnefal feeling that 
in tlie organization of the Congress 
the honor •of the country must be 
well maintained. Quite apart from 
ths* spiritual aide, whieli, of course, 
is tli* main thing, tho Congress wjll 
be ah asset to tlw country. Its jnlll 
as a business asset was recognixed 
in Chicago where the local Chamber 
of Coumniprce offered ono million 
dollftrs to His Kuiineneo Cardinal 
Mundelein towarcla the expenses of 
the 19 2G Congress. Offors of that 
kfnd. are not expeeted in Ireland, but 
It is felt that Catholics at ieaat will 
be more than generous in their re
sponse. . 

Sisters Enter African Village 
At Twilight, Under Mango Trees, 

Greeted By Rifles, Bells and Music 

Pioneers in African Brush Settlement Receive, Carried in 
Hammocks by Natives, Receive Colorful Welcome 

" From Friendly People, 
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OUT RetaH Plumbing 
Department 

is a t the service of those deairing 

t o purcnase and install their own 

Plumbing Supplies and Accessories. 
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Plumbim and Heatinf Materiala Since 1880 
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Old Synagogue 
Protected Now 
By New Building 

Hebrew University in Pales
tine . Receives Structure 

—Erected—Over Ruiris~6f 
"Ancient Synagogtie, ~" 

'^.^. (Fldea tWsrvicey . . . . . . 
Konakry. ttonoK' Onlriea, Weal 

Africa, Aug. 22.—A pioneer group of 
Sisters-of-St. Joseph of Cluny have 
penetrated the Wost Afrtraii bfusTi 
as far.as Brouadou to establish the 
first convent of nuna ljnJMs,regl9Ji. 
PWrTTT'Sn, two are Freiieh and two 
ftre African. The leader is l ister 
Mario Eustache who has jpasaed 3'8 
ye&rs. iu W&sl .Africa,_comlng—out 
from France at the ag« of 18. 

Tho group travelled two days by 
railroad from JKonakry-to Kankan, 
415 miles, oho day by vagon to Kia-
sldougou. and then by hainmoek to 
Ilrou*<l»u-;»< TI>e-r<ecepfcit)if*by'the-mT-
tLves was most colorful. The ham
mock procession entered the village 
by torchliffht down a long avenuo of 
mange treea. As the nuns approached 
bells rang, rifles spoke, ahd a native 
orchestra pjnyed powerful tunes 
which-spread the news of the arrival 
throughout tho aufrounding valley 

;and-blll«- -_---
Tho Sisters of St. Joseph, of Cluny 

1 —*•» proven for gen^mt!.ajajr«ome of 
the Church's moat ttfrblc mlsslor 
aries. ^Pounded earl^Jtr^tho^ftjnjB-. 
Ee>"hTh cenfufy "Bŷ JJoTher JaVouhoy, 
who labored at tho head of her fol 
lowers first In West Africa and then 
in South America, the institute has 
irlvftn-ltSPlf-prlncipaHy 'to -Africar 

Cornerstone Of 
Catholic Univ. In 

Tokyo Is LaW 
Fine New Building is Being 

Erected as Addition to 
Education Founded 

_ Jagaji in 1908^ _ . 

(Fiaea Sectlce) 
Tokyo, Japan, Aug. 22.—The cor

nerstone of a new building for tho 
Oathollo University of Tokyo was 
laid on the afternoon of the Feast of 
Sts. Peter and Paul, on the grounds 
of the Institution at Tfotsuay-Mltauke 
suburb of the capital. The pro
gram-included—an address by the 
president. Dr. /H. J. Hoffmann, S.J., 
the reading of the documents to be 
sealed into the atone, 4and the render
ing of cla*»ical selections by the Uni* 
verstty" chbif. -";„' 

The CathoUo University bf Tokyo, 
known In Japanese as the "Jochl-
Daigaku" or "Unirersity of Wia-
dein", was founded In 1W8 foTIdw* 
ing the visit to Japan ** P»i>al Le
gate of the present "Archbishop of 
Boston, His Eminence Cardinal 
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Jftiisalrin. Aim. 22. -The dedira-
tlnn of the building i-.n-clnd hy the 
Palestine Departnunt of Ati;ir;'ilflcg 
to protect the ruins of the old 
Synatrosup discovered some tl:ne 
a«o on the «round of the Jewish Ni 
tlotml Fund at rt'-th Alpha, tor.'i 
place recently, when the huildihM 
and grounds w«rt»--formally- -hand*-d 
over to the Hebrew lalverjuty. 

Di'th Alpha is a Co-op"ratl •' Jen 
ish settlement, founded oh lain] ac-
quirpd by the Jewish NatipnalKim1! 
In 1921. Part of a swamp ana, It 
was (Irain^d' by this Fund and then 
iettjod by Jewish immlgraois fhlef-
ly^from Czechoslovakia and Oer-
mauy,. who rncetvwj the land,-&i4<W>-
dunains. hy hereditary leasehold on 
tho usual basis of the Jewish Na
tional Fund, which never sells but, 
only leases its land- Settlers,al 
Beth Alpha number about SOU. 
... JUie^BaosaiB^flsbr-of tW sjavfeoinie-
was discovered last yeaf •" hy work
men engaged in pipe la-yuuV Thn 
discovery was imnie?diatPly rppnrted 
to the Zionist Executive, which re,* 
ported it ,to /he . Govern men t, The 
Hebrew University was granted leave 
to excavate the site which it did 
under the direction of Dr. E. rfudeln-
ik. The Synagogue is thought to 
have been built in the 6th Century 
in the. time- of Justinian I. Thf< ev-
ceTTeiit state of'preservation is duo, 
11Tis"hetd,"to the destructioh of thf 
building by an earthquake which 
covered the floor with debris with
out damaging it. 

Pope Suspends 
All Audiences 

ForTwoWeeks 
VattcaB City, Aug. 22. — An 

nouaccment is made that Pope Pius; 
XI: lifts su^enilect all publie and 
private audiences for two weeks. 
The? PolJirwttrtnW W able to enjoy 
a brief period of rest through the 
-hottest-saonth,-after a year Trhlcjfci 
baa beern jiar^cdlarly heavy with 
work owing to the unusually large 
number of pilgrims from aU over the 
world wtKi hate visited him in con* 
nection with his jubilee as a priest. 
The Pope, however, will spend his 
vacation inside the Vatican:, seeking 
relief from the heat iti the gardens. 

The Vatican says the Pope's de
cision to take a short period of rest 
has no connection with the recent 
reports that he was in poor health. 
The audiences, in fact, are suspended 
every Sumnjer, sometimes even for 
as long as a month. Therefore the 
suspension Ibis year i s In no way un
usual. 

The Poatlff** refusal to avail him
self of^tft^bppoTfnnlty he had this 
year for tb,# llrat time of apending 
th6 SUniifier in some cooler place 
than HoirB<r is considered ati indica
tion th»t he is feellh? irell and does 
not consider it neceseiry to take any 
special *t»c*ution» for i l s health. 

w-U«w today Its-ntemberaitro found 
in 14 different-mlsalon terrltorterr It 
llkowlae does Important work i n Cen
tral und South America, in Oceania, 
and h*s one-mission each taTmlia 
and China. Its members in the ftold 
total 538. -_^ ', ,,.,„.. 
••»——--—-r; '~r,7rr.7.ro,";, f ?—-

Japan Planningr 

On Broad Scale 
Sapporo, Japan, Aug*. 22.—The 

at tin* shrlnea of the national Jrell-
ffubvcrafvo thbiighl originating from 
Kussla, lilts given §reat attention re
cently t o cultivating the' religious In
terest of the people. The results 
are evident in increased attendance 
gion, Shlntolsin. 
Shlntolsm. 

According to the Hokkaido Times 
the project has been launched tb 
mako t h e prtaolpal- temple In- Japan 
devoted to Amstcraau, goddess of the 
sun and mother of the Japanese peo
ple, a national shrine of immense 
proportion*.. ,_A^gri.at^sectloa-,.of - th* 
HuTbifrbs of lae, city near which the 
shrine is found, would too set apart 
and ornamented. Tho plan would 
require it years for execution and 
would-cost-f^iSOfr.OOfr.—"-—' " 
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Flower City Park» trw^ev, Gaorf a-V* Boms, rastae. 

Hours of Masses: Sunday«, 6, 7,8, 9, XO and U ©'ajpajs. 

-Karia-tte^ol Dutch- Golonial TypeJ:: 

Shows Individuality and Beauty 

Six good Isrge rooms and a large sun parlor art shown on the floor 
plan of thus frame home The center entrance leading into the Jball and a 
living room that extendi across the side and connected with the sun parlor 
ar« features. The house Is 24 feet wide and 30 teet long. 

By W. A. RADFORD 
Mr. Willi*.* A. HadforS WIH answer 

questions and glva sdvlc* FREE OF. 
COST oil all subjects p«rU.In!ns to 
practlcsi hom« buiiamy, for th» rtad-
•r» of thta DKfer. On ae'dount of his 
wlda jtxp«»a»n6»-»«—tiUar, awthBr-awl-
minufKittCrer, h* U^without aoubt, ih^ 
hlfh««t authority on «11 thes« sub
jects. Addrcaa all lti>]Utrl«i to William 
A. Raaford, No. 407 sauth JDenrborii 
Str«»t, Chicago, ill., ati* only InMosa 
two-c«nt Stamp tor rtply. 

Variations of the different types of 
home building designs are always in
teresting for they demonstrate that 
Individuality of treatment brings most 
unhappy results. 'This is shown in the 
home reproduced herewith. This Is a 
variation of the dutch colonial type 
of architecture. But by the desipi-of 
ths roof over the porch and! extending 
It up to the eaves, the architect has 
taken away the plain. effect of the 
dutch colonial and anbstituttdra-paee-
fol break In the otbsrwlse straight 
IUMS. This arrangement nut made 

First Floor P'"*. 

possible a closet off the entrance on 
the first floor and one at the same 
Bis* on the floor above. 

This horns contains she good large 
rooms and a large sun parlor. How 

V 

thess rooms are arranged and tiielr 
sixes are shown on the floor pfcM, 
But it is the exteridr of the Borne 
which will have its greatest appeal 
to those who want the unttsual in the 
dwtp of their home ^ t who _hsrr* 
^ot alarge sum of mbney to Ibyest to 
achieve this result. Th» entrance door 
design, already discussed, the inn 
porch and the balcony above, the ang-

. Second Floer Plan. 

geatlon trt a balcony outside the bed*' 
room to the left on the Second floor, 
and the lattice tide into the porch, 
are all unique features. 

The Interior arrangement Is along 
colonial lines In that there Is a cen
tral hall with the living room to the 
right extending the depth of the house 
and the dining room, sun porch and 
kitchen with breakfast nook adjoining 
the latter room, on the other Side. The 
stairway running out of the hall leads 
to a central hall on the second floor 
off of which open threes bedrooms and 
a bathrpom. 

The dinttnstbni of this hens* auti 
24 feet by 80 feet, exeljOSfffc Yf- t W 
sun porch projection. It i» of frame 
construction set op a conerett feun-
datlofl and has a full bes-amtnt -tM 
tame size as the dimensions of rbaV 
house proper, __,. •*' 
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